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☐ Buy less – take a minimalist approach to purchases 

☐ Read and share books on climate change and eco-
living 

☐ Shop locally for produce and shop second-hand for
clothing and décor 

☐ Drive or rent an electric, hybrid, or hydrogen car to
reduce CO2 emissions 

☐ Use zero-waste alternatives such as glass straws,
reusable cotton rounds, and detergent 

☐ Encourage schools to: 
Switch to solar energy  
Take classes outdoors 
Create green spaces (I.e., gardens, recycling
centers) 
Offer plant-based meals 
Ditch single-use plastic 

 
☐ Join a climate activist group such as Climate Reality
and Citizen’s Climate Lobby 

☐ Educate yourself and vote for candidates that have
a progressive platform 

☐ Create or join a sustainability/green team at your
workplace or in your community 

☐ Discuss green living and climate change with
friends and family to encourage action 

☐ Turn off and unplug appliances such as TVs,
lamps, computers, and phones when not in use 

☐ Regularly replace filters in heaters, air
conditioning, and dryers

☐ Curate gardens with native plants and trees 

☐ Create a compost bin and reduce food waste 

☐ Buy non-toxic and plant-based cleaning products 

FOR A GREENER HOME

FOR A GREENER LIFESTYLE

FOR ACTIVE ENGAGEMENT

From shifting to sustainable products to researching local
climate issues, there are a mill ion things that you could do to

transition to a greener l ifestyle.  To eliminate some of the
stress of getting started, we have prepared a checklist that

can serve as a guide for your green journey! 

CHECK OUT OUR BLOG TO SEE THE GREEN
GUARDIANS FAVORITES FOR GREEN LIVING! 
CLICK OUR LOGO BELOW TO VISIT THE BLOG:

https://hummingbirdstraws.com/
https://www.netzerocompany.com/products/12-piece-bamboo-cotton-rounds-with-laundry-bag-and-travel-pouch?gclid=Cj0KCQjwp86EBhD7ARIsAFkgakjBTMqy4fzGOZzJazg15LdlE1O9eryeXgqmMK4QEb17i6CtXkj-s7caAtmWEALw_wcB&variant=32094187192438
https://www.earthbreeze.com/
https://www.ecowatch.com/arkansas-schools-solar-2650598915.html
https://www.greenschoolyards.org/
https://www.greenguardians.com/blog/post/andra-yeghoian-the-journey-of-a-green-leader
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjozbjrocXwAhUFGK0GHWLuDHIYABAAGgJwdg&ae=2&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQeD2psX0WtjUPLALPp_SWS6lEjKiMczSWRB1SYLSqqsJO9gMZqS0k-PnveX_YE2fGQUYoLavcTdnk5HXcVjiP-hk&sig=AOD64_2Lz7EHFLHbS95Xuvo87c-FTeMUTw&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwiJ4bDrocXwAhXSjp4KHR1WCogQ0Qx6BAgGEAE
https://citizensclimatelobby.org/
https://www.greenguardians.com/blog/post/checklist-15-actions-for-green-living
https://www.greenguardians.com/blog/post/checklist-15-actions-for-green-living
https://www.greenguardians.com/blog/post/checklist-15-actions-for-green-living
https://www.greenguardians.com/blog/post/checklist-15-actions-for-green-living
https://www.greenguardians.com

